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Tor sate everywhere.
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Many disorder! peculiar
women caused condi-

tions Liver. Kidneys Bowels.
Restore these organs healthy

using

J. H.
LIVER KIDNEY

success curing

Prloe, Sl.00 bottle.

MEDICINE CO., LOUIS,THE

Mrs M M&wA&uso
Inn hand eomploto now stock

Dry Goods, Silk Mufflers,
Silk Handkerchiefs and

HiitiriknrchtpfH kltiilR for Chrinttniifl ulftfl.
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BALM.
And oroanswill perform f
thoir ana me

bo strencthcned ana
Ladies all parts of f
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BOUNb
VOLUME

ICE WOOL AND ALL KINDS FASCINATORS AND HOODS.

Thorn uro prottinr untl lottnr thai) lioforo,
will bo B'jld ut a grout rnduution. AIbo

Hosiery, Underwear, Embroideries, Etc.
Konr young ptillotH will buy a nico FiiNcinntor.
Two young ptillotH huy an ico wool FtiPclnntor.
20 otB butdiol will bo in goods for at

Mrs. F. Newhouse's.
Special Sale of Blankets liobes

On Dec- - 19,20, 2), 23 and 24.
Different Mylo or Hlunkcfn, 2 DIIFsretil Nlylca or Fur

iiikI IMusli ISobvi nt 20 per ct reduced prices.
Now It tiiuu to ii IlluiiUel or Kob at cant.

J. O BUTLER, Prop.
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PHOTOGRAPHIG VIEWS
SIXTY-FOU- R PLATES.
Slzo ot page, u by Vto

Cover in and Colors.
Highly Enameled Paper.

'WORTH Hl.OO..

ROSS & RIFE.
I'lMunuitrniis

.'CETT IUf UCWTH
Ordoro promptly filled. Vour patroniiRo aolioltnd

E. G. MORANVILLE.
Livery and Food Barn.

I'll Nf.-li- i In every lIall. or room, bright baled bay
mid u ol ralii. .ew rln and awl Itorsca eiu lie Mccurcd
far city country driven at rcnxonablo prlccx.

XOKTtt OF 1KOT.IjAN1 HOUSE.
(yw at "Value

Mule Clancy

ft Nil III
a twenty riiil. tho lending

I?.'1 NATIONAL FAMILY
StnTrr i? "'" 0Vel"8

(1,,Imrll'lf,"t hasuo
V..Jlr

liY.d n?n 0,MNy
daughters. unral political nows,
aivo, brilliant

Addrcsn ordtT. xIIE

Troubles. II
to
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Dr.

female
regular functions, sur

ferer curea.
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Inches.
Gold
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SENDING.

a
Weekly News

Of tlio World
I'or a TrlH o.

liilf Till;
3

Urmililicon family pnper of tho United
PAPER, and gives tlio general nowa of

J

und cllscuseiona uro comprohon

Red Cloud. Nebraska.
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FREES CO.

rTf"H

or ' i"ntin In u luitsliell. Its
superior in tho Itn "MARKET

Sopnruto (Ippurtments for
and "SOlkNOK and MECHANICS

A SPECIAL CONTRACT onublcBUH to otfor this splendid journal und THE
CHIEF for

CINE YEAR FOR ONLY $1.25
ASH IS ADVANCE.

, Lb( tt 'ar aucscription for the two papers is ?2.00.)
rfJvS UlPTIOIf MAY niCOIN AT ANY TIME.

t CHIEF.

uditoriulu

country.

WrlloytHir uiuiio and Hddrcss on a postal oard, koud It to Goo.W, llc-l- , Itoom U, Tribune HatldlnK, New York, and amplecopy r mi: m:t yokk weekly tuiuune wiiibnalle4 ! yu.
m

PLATT &
Chicago Lumber YardBKD CLOUD, NBB.

,, Lumber, Lime, Coal and Cement.

TRADERS LUMBER CO.,
DBALKR8 IN

IrUM-BKIt- 9 C50A1
.-. ! '.uiiiiNpMATEi:iAL, Etc'

RKD CLOUD,. NEBRASKA.

Judson.
Moat of the farmers aro through

gathering corn for this leasou.
Soliool in Dist. No. 90 bas olosad

for a month's vacation. Mr. Korsoy,
the toaoher. seems to have given gaod
satisfaction.

Thoro will bo a Christmas troo at
the school house in Dist. 90 on Christ-iuh- h

ovo. Thoy will havo a ;;ood pro-gram-

and plenty of good musio.

Mi's Lizzin Barrett and Miss Mary
Mountford spnt thanksgiving at
home.

Quito a good many oattlo are dying
by being turned into tlio stalk Golds.
George Mountford lost four htad,
among them his bost milk cow.

Elder Lowis has been holding a
protracted meeting at Mt. Hopo the
last two weeks, but as yut ho has not
had very good succors. Tho people
will not turn out.

Tho M. E. church will hold thoir
quarterly meeting at Mt. Hopo week
from next Sunday and Monday. Ev-

erybody come out. Sid.

818,000,000

Offer Onco Made lor a Good
Stomach.

Tho man was rinh in many ways and
dined from gold plates, but his blood
was poor and his food usolcss to him.
Money could not giro tho healthy ap-

petite, tho vigorous digestion, which
nlono give happiness and ward off dtB-eas- o.

No ono oac remain well, no chroma
disease oan bo cured whilo tho digos-tiv- o

organs nro diseased.
Thi is plain beeaiiso every organ

in the body depends on tho stomach
for its nourishment. Norvo, bono,
siiiow, blood nro mndo from thn fond
whioh tho htomauh converts to our
use.

How useless to treat disease with
this, that and the other remedy and
neglect the mo?t important of all, tho
stomach. '

Tho ourliest symptoms of indiges-
tion nro sour r Bingp, bad taste in tho
mouth, gas in stomaoh and bowels,
palpitation, all gone feeling, faintness
headaches, constipation; later comes
loss of flush, consumption, liver nnd

heart troubles, kidnoy diseases, ner-

vous prostration, nil of which aro the
direct result of poor nutrition.

Any person suffering from indiges-
tion should make it a praotioo to tnko

after each meal ono of Stuart's Dys-

pepsia Tablets, allowing it to dissolve
in tho mouth nnd thus mingle with
the saliva and enter tho stomaoh in
tho most natural way. These Tablets
aro highly rrcommonded by Dr. Jen-niso- n

becauso thoy aro composed of
the natural digestive acids and fruit
csonoes whioh assist thn stomaoh in
divesting all wholesomo feod heforo it
has time to ferment and sour.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets aro sola
by druggist, full sized packages at
50 cents. Thoy aro also tixoellcnt for
invalids and ehildion. A book on
stomach disease and thousands of tes-

timonium of gonuino cures sent free
by addressing Stuart Co., Marshall,
Mich.

Uoscinont.
Court convenes every Saturday

with Judge Shirley ou the bench.
Attornoy Howo of Cowlcs was in

the city looking after business beforo
tho court this wook.

A. K. Haas thinks of purchasing a
spy glass to tako to the corn field
with him ho has such a tlmo finding
tho cars.

Mr. Barton's folks spent Thanks-

giving in Rosomont.
Now Mr. Editor, I heard tho othor

day that there was a man away dowu
south of horo by tho duiho of Bud
Norris, that run for sheriff. Tell mo,
is it so, and if it is why did thoy not
lot us know up hero before oleotion. ,

What a nico snow wo had and wo

thought it was cold, but tho pops Bay
that it did not seem to drive through
old olothos or pioroo to tho marrow
like that whioh fell on thorn on elec-

tion day.
The peoplo in this part of tho

ooanty havo ns corn to piok but thoy
are energetio jiat tho same Moat of
thorn aro putting ia the time lawing.
Anything for a little exoitoment.

Mrs. Charles Arnold has rather an
unploasant companion in the shape of
the ague, whioh she contracted in the
south. She trica ovory day to give
it the shake but it hasn't left her yet.

The World's Fmlr nits

mimCfwrm to RjfkZ

Garfield.
Corn husking is nearly over, most

fields going about ten to fifteen bush-
els per acre.

Boyd Munsell showed tho solo of
his foot to his oreditors on thanks-
giving night, but "was overtakon at
Superior where he whaokod up.

O. Drako waived examination and
was bound over to tho distriot eourt
whioh oonvenos Dccombor 23.

Lyoeum at tho Amack sehoolhouso
on Saturday evening. Quostion for
debate, "Hesolvod, that tho editor
should bo hold accountable for every-
thing that appears in hid papar."

Jehu Earner and Thos. Emorton
wero in Bluo Hill this week on bus-
iness.

Thos'Emcrton will Btart for Texas
in tho noar future.

Albert Mefford is keeping baohlor'.i
hall.

JlMMIK.

Whon tk.y put a man in jail, he oannot
follow his own inclinations. II cannot
eat whnt he wants to he is limited to a
vary frugal diet. Is it not equally tmo
of n dysptptiof For nil the real enjoy-mea- t

he guts out of life, ho might as well
bo in jail. IIo oanuot eat what h likes
nor enough. He autters muoh, gut iittlo
sympathy. At flrst, psrhnps n little sour- -
n.ss in tho stomach, windy belohitigs a"d
heartburn j hmdnohea and billlouWiass
nnd a fool msto iu the mouth in th
morning. Clironio eonstipatiou in almost
luuvitablo, nnd mentis that the body is
holding polrtonono, impure mnlter that
shoald bs gotten rid of. Tho poison is
being renbxorbfrd into the blood and tho
whole body. Impurity in thn blood may
lead to almost any dlaenno. Constipatlou
is the start of it nil. D- -. Piercu's I leas-nu- t

Pelluts cure constipation, ouro it so it
stays cared. J'o other remedy in the
world will do that. Bend 21 cents iu on i

cent stumps to World's Dispensary Medi-
cal Association, liuffnlo, N. V nnd

Dr. PierouV 1008 piigo Common
Benso Medical AdvUer, illustrnti-d- .

When Baby was sick, wo (javo her Castorla.
When slio was a Oill J, sho cried for Castorla.
When Eho becamo ML, slio clung to Castorla.
Whon sho had Children, sho gavo them Castorla,

Slate Creek.
Rob't Lowis' meeting at Mt. Hopo

school house is still progressing with-
out any additions.

Frank Graham's children nro
better.

Ohas Arbiickln and C. Stevens sold
somo fat cows iu lied Cloud for 2j
which weighed nearly 1300 eich.

Several cattlo havo rountly died in
tho Rtnlkiiclda. Goo. Mountford loit
four lino cow, thro iu ono night.

Corn is selling in lo,v as '4o.

John Cnrlmtt is building an ad-

dition to his lionsi'.
Win. Ity.in iIumI ht Monday.
Mr. Sparer nnd compiuy will start

for Texas soon,
A jory qui- -t wodding Uxl week.

Mr. Dug Davis to Mrs. Hilton.
Oopapional.

yZttJr'
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Cherry Pectoral
SAVED HIS LIFE

So says Mr. T. M. Rood, a highly
rospocted Morchunt of Mid- -

dlotown, III., of a Young
Man who was supposed
to be in Consumption.

"Ono of my customers, somo 01
yoars ngo, had n son who had nil 21
uio symptoms ot consumption.
Tho ttsuni modicincs nftonled himno rollof. nnd lm sloiilllv fnitmi
until ho was nnablo to leavo his S
Ixxl. His mothor npplied to mo o
for somo remedy und 1 recom- - o
monaoii Ayor'8 Cherry I'cctoral.
Tho voune man took itnrworillnir
tu uirtxtioiiH. una soon negaii to 01
lmnrovo until ho became wall H
and stroiig." T. M. Heed, Mid--
dletown, 111.

--sorne timo ago, i caught a al
flovero cold, my throat and lungs ofvrero badly inllamed, and I had . 3terrible cough. It was supposed S
I lllir W n WIAIIIH AS .AAba 'Ii.iv i noo ra TiLiiui ut CUIiaillUDtlon. and mv frlnHa t,ai iiftln
hoje of recovery. Hut I bought a S
bottle of Ayer'a Cherry Pectoral, 2
took it, and was entirely cured, o
io donbt It Bared my Ufa."
. Jokes. Emerta Cots, Tsnn.
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Hlnee 1801 1 havo beon
i sufferer from catArrh.
t tried Ely'rt nrenmnnlm
ind to nil app.nrnnces
im cured. Tnrrible head-loht- a

from which I hnd
rg nIred are joiio. --

W. J. llltehccck, Lntii
Msjor U. 8. Vol. ,t A. A.
Geu Bnffnlo, N. Y.

CATARRH
ELY'S CRFAM RAI Miitintm mill nt.mtia.w f lio

P. 'r ' I.,,,',""i:,", Aiiafi I'.ilnaiifl IiiiMiuiiHtiiiii
in;.iiiiat!Miro. rrmecis lliu m Miiljriiiiu. frompMiN, iii'ti(u,n iiiospiwh of TiiHtu nail Snioll.Ine bairn Is iiiiicil illri'i'tly Into tlie notnlK
U. i,,.,icy...sl,"lob"', "ni1 lv relief nt onre.
ELY'S PINEOLA BALSAM NnsiiM eare r,r
ixiiiKtis. rii'iM, Kic. ol C'rcnin llulm, COc.
at tlrUL'i;Nts or liv wall.

KI.Y UltUTII lilts, 50 Wairen st.. New York.

PARUiRil
HAIR BALSAM

(Tlonirt and IxuitUlt th hltiTomowi a lujuiunt powth.
Kever Falli to ncatoro OrnKpfillfifll Hair to lta Youtbrul ColorT
Cur Kilp tllwaKi At hair Itlllag.

rjan(imiBliinwri.M
HihtnppnnRNa

ThonlriureCuretorConn. btop all palu. Eniurrt com-Io- n
to UiO lubAliXci walking caa.UU. M UniggUU.

"
PINEOLA COUGH BALSAM

It Jtei'lli'iit lor 1 1 thn.tt and lunc It'llaiiimatf on

mintltf.- - 7. ." ,...
1PM0SVffif JT1 "K l.i. i.fcl ll.la. .1........'.r.lltiiii Itt'llVlltimi&&MZfr liciielUIixni lis tiso

:is It ntcktynh;itesmWmm ilioei nxh. renders

asNtlutr iiatiirn inmm? vaieil
tlsfiies. There Is ulre per ccntanint tliose wliii sun- -

ioso uieir vast's hibmbsbssw n COIISIIIIIIltlilll
LV1 vS - il-- i. ulio aiu nnh suf- -
letliii; limn a (uiinuln colli or deep seated(t.iixh. often nun av tied bjr catarrh. It th rem-idle- s

are ple.isant In uss. l'rleo or ('renin
llialni. i ur until : rincn'.i lliils.un aio, nt
Driiuulsts. Iin 'iiii'ltles ol $! M will deliver on
neeli t of aiaoiiui,

III.Y ni:ti'rill'.llS,M Wanon St., New York.
GRATuFUL-COMFORTI- NG

EPP'S COCOA
UREAKFAST-SUPPE- R.

MJy a tliniuiiuh kiiHwleilnu f tlut u'ltnal l,,swlileh unvrn iho npiMatlnns or digestion and
iiutrltiiiii, .mil lv a ciiiernl aniilleatlotior Hie
line protnn lies rf well tuleeledCooii.i, Mi. Kiib,

mi imr niriiHiuM. ann Niiiiiierlulellentely lluvcreil Ihivitiil'i' ulileli inav avo
us m.uiy henv) iliH-rn- r lillls. Itlslij tlio ludlc.
Ions iio nr niiuIi tirlleles ot diet that a constlta-Ho- n

may lie snidually limit up until s miikonoiiali to i eeiy Icadenev fj disease.
Hundreds of sulitlo maludles aio llo.itini;
aroiuid us ready to attack wherever there Is a
weals iwiiiit Wo iniy i geapu many a fatalshall Iivkiepli'u oinehes well lornned Willi
pur.; nlooil anil properly nourished irainn "
t'HII rileiitJii.itto Made simply with lioll-iii- u

wiiter or milk sld onl in hair poundHns. liyt-roe-r- l.ihulleil thus:J .ai IftWM iVTO., Ltd.. Hnmieopathle
Cluinlsts I oiiddii KiwIhikI

rhlo'ir.HT i. ik..I, lilamoml Itrnnl.

EHHYROYflL P8LLS
v Orlctnul ami Only Genuine. a

C, Vrc', V" reliable, laoics ak
aVM lriUhl for Cktehetttra.. Sir;fc tit...j'as.. r,.w.! r.wii m i5fi an i Hold mtia in

'join iraJcl with iitu rihiuin. i'..i ..
' A? till Ullll r. Ilrtutt dtinntraut ul,.ii,i.

""" " iwiaiiun. a utuijxui, or cn Uri. . ..IU tlaUUna fhr liartliiiilara .11w b "iwicy r..P I'dK-;-; u:,zr,r,,
kii'1": i'V","!','."""""1, vr.

old bj an Local"'Drutsuu.rp,vrMVUci,vu.Aai.imriiua

Tta atnpl tpinetuoa r
met WAYNE'S

K&mxAl OINTMENTfwitbnnt any InUrnu wm.. MmsuiriDa. nni utMOA Ur. cMHi.v itch, all
nirtioDi on th fns.i

hanJj. nt: kit., lo&vlnv
iht ikln tUm.T. whlta ami hiltr. J

rVVl by drof 1 uu. or mdi by mall fur Hi en. AtUreaa Da.ll BV, latlUlIBia aTBa A VUf UllilgUm t9t lV

ELECTRIC TELEPHONE
Hnll ontrjght.no rpnt, no roTaltr. Adapted

toOlljr, VIIIuKOorUounlrr. Nee. I ml In orory
nnm0, anop, af ore una orace. reaieai conna

nisi una lwt aeur on earth
Arrnn la mukn IVAin M Io a30 por day.

()n in n rmlilenca menna n aals to all the
nelcldxirx. Finn InatrumenU, no ton, work
anntherti, anr ilUtntira. Complete, read? for
utj when ihlppo I, dm Im put up lr naj one,nerr out or onler, no ropalrlnir. latta a III
llrae. Warrante.1. A rnotey meker. Write
W. P. Karrlton a Co., Clock tO.Columbu. a

oHRD TYPEWRITERS !

j-- ?ygastrMril Va

ma GGiiamon, 0UHQSI3 them ail
Tiie ro3i, Work is perfection.

Me Densmorc, me Liom Running Densmore.

MM IimewrIIHIM
1019 Farnam St, Omaha, Neb.

f
,Aft;a4Ctoa,Keb.

Love
Lightens

Labor 1
60 does

SANIACLAUS i v

!1
Soap.

This great cleanercomes to woman's aid
on wash-da- y and every day. Makes her
work a matter of lave instead of drudg

ery. Try It. bold evcrywncro.
Made only by

The N. K. Fairbank
Company,

CHICAGO.
wmmmvmmmmm mm

Notice to Tcncliors.
Notico is hereby given that 1 will

cxnmino all persons who may desire
to offer themselves as candidates for
teachers oftho public sohooln of this
couuty, at Itcd Cloud on tho third
Saturday of each month.

Special examinations will he hcNL
on tho Friday proceeding tho 3d SaV
urday of each month.

Tim xtAndiiit; desired for 2d and
3d crude ocrlifionl-- s is the mhuc ne
grmli' below 70 pur cent., nvornge 80
per eont; for first grade certificate
no gradu bolow 80 por cent., nvcrago
90 por oont. in nil branche rcijuircd
by law.

D. M Thr.NTXii.f!nunr,v Fupt.

BEST'LINE
TO

cuiSiifflir
1 m m m iam h m ii Mia

IS ARE 111 V
HEELER rm1& m
mows

SEWING MACHINES
POPULAR?

DLUAUbb LADIES
BUY THEM LIKE THE

AND TELE Bd
Many ladies have used our machines

twenty to thirtyyears in their family work;
nnd arc still usinff the original machines
we furnished them n Reiteration age
Many of our machines have run more
than twenty years without repairs, other
than needles. With proper care tlw
never wear out, and seldom need repair.

We have built sewing machines far
more than forty years nnd have constantly ,

improved them. Wc build our machines
on honor, and they are recognized every-
where as the most accurately fitted and
finely finished sewing machines in the
world. Our latest, the "No. 9," I3 the
result of our long experience. In com-
petition with the leading machines of the.
world, it received the Grand Prize at ther
Fans Exposition of 18S9, ns the best,
other machines receiving only comnli- -
rnetitary medals ofgold, silver nnd bronze.
Tiie Grand Prize was what nil sought for.
and our machine was awarded it.

Send for our illustrated catalogue. Wewant dealers in all unoccupied territory,
WHEELER & WILSON MFG. CO.

W 187 Was8H AVE., CHICAQO,

S. E. Cozad. Agt.
AN ASK & MoNITT, . "

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
Moon Block. - RED OLOtm. ner.

Collections promptly attended to, nnd
correspondence eolioited.

, Notice of Male.
In tho matter ut lh j estate ot Harah A. Hop-

kins, an Inootnp.tont person,
Notice hereby Klveu that In pursuance ofr

anordorof V, II, lleall, Judjju ol tho dlitrleV
court of Wetnter county, mado on tho nlntii
tlayoINovomber, 18M3, for tlio ssltj ct the real
estate herelualter detenbed. there will bo sold
at tji rMt door of the court house In Ited Clou
iW0,,?t4JKr col'i,y' Ne"wJ. on the ninth dy or

189. ut ono o'clock p, in., at pu bllo
vendue to the liluliest bidder for cash In Vand, ,
the followuiL' described real ealateW'JiJSli' ot,,ho northewt rpJariM

throe (3) town two (S) north
ranirn ton (in) wet of the sixth r. M., Welwtercounty. Nebraska, Bald sale will remain oneapat hour. .

. Oikjamim C. Hopkins.
Oemmlltoe of the person aid
ptHtM or Harah A. HopkhXaa
Inconipetont person,,ByRobt. T, Vctler, UU Atty. 4Wfr


